
Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

fu Centre, Pa., rrider, dept. H

Ulvine Mervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtTRCn

Service every Sabbatb t 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath School at 2 P. M.

eats: free. A oordial Invitation extend-- d

to all. .

Rbv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and T

o'clook P. M., by the Paator, W. C. Buklh-ard- .

Sabbatn Sohool at 12, directly
after forenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbatb School
Teacher! Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
TIB, I. O. OIO. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o ciock. signed.

W. 0. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Bailbt, A See'.
C9Ploce of meeting, Halo St., opposite

aicuuntocK iionse.

A. O. of U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. VT.,

meets every Mooqay evening at Tjj O'Ciook,
f n Odd Fellow's Ilall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

JiMK3 Wilbon, M. W.
Jam 18 8. Wnrra, K.

I. o. of it. m.
Mlnnekannee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

Of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Uall.

t3P Council Ores lieblcd at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Record!!.

Gold at lp.ni. Ill;,'
We received tuia alieruoou a gilt in Ibo

bape o( a boquet of fresbl-:- ut flowers To
our eye there Is nothing more beautiful Iboo
the bright look of the summer flowers. It

." brings to remembrance days long gone,
When we traversed tbe woods and gathered
treasures of tbe same, with scarcely a
thought of tbe future, but only the present
seemed unclouded and free from trouble and
Care. But bright dreams of childhood fd

d as quick almost as these flowers will
fade; yet in memory we can recall those
happy days; and yet
"Flowers look upward In every placo
In this beautiful world of outs,
And dear as tbe smile on an old (riend's

hoa
Is tbe smile of the bright, bright flowers."

May tbe life ol tbe lair docor be as bright
and free from care as are the beautiful
flowers that now adorn our loblo.

n'.. T n mi..' - t : 1.
LAD UF CU.MHE.ll. 1 UU Jll'l VP l 11 UIW

d inference In the length of the days, and va-

rious other indications; more or less palpa-

ble, of the henceforth swiftly waning year,
remind us that tbe summer baa had its
day; tbat tbn beach, tbe mountain and the
luke is being deserted; tbat tbe ledger must
take the place of picnics and hotel liillc.
tbat the primer, the grammar, arithmetic,
Latin and French must take the pl.ico ol
strawberry lestlvnls, bops, verandah llirta
tlons and much sighing and laughing. Our
streets are again gay wilb the bright school'
children; the modistes will trot cut Iheir
fall season uovalties; will be
discarded lor more suitable refreshments;
the mszygwaltz will have lis night and day
again; rouge and we won't r.y what
will dethrone tbe healthy bloeni nf summer;
headaches, beatrd, tormented brows, euuk
en cheeks and anxious eyes will be restored
to tbelr position in society at largo, nod
doctors will agsin be lu thoir glory.

Quartermaster Alt. Myers, ol St. rotors
burgh, la In town today. Looking well but
reports bard limes In tbat neck of woods.
Seventy-fiv-e cant oil sticks ptetiy close in
tbe crops of the operators.

Tomorrow aftoruoon there is to be a

grand horse race on the Drtlznll Flats,
Centro, for $25 a side, between (be

Black Colt, of Tidioute, and Buy Frank, ol
Petroleum Centre, Best three In five;
quarter mile heats. A lively race is antic-
ipated and lots of sport.

Jobu Faijloy and Jane Croy, formerly of
III is place, were united iu the holy honds of
matrimony at Turkey Run City, by Squire
Patterson, also formerly of this place, and
a duly elected Justice of the Peacn, night
before last. It being the first wedding

by the Justice, as a matter of
course be felt a lillln diffident ulieut faint-
ing the blushing bride, but finally mustered
up courage sufficient to do bis duty. The
affair passed i IT to the snilafaclliin. of all.

This even iug, Lyniun C. llowe, a wel1

knjwn Tranco tipujltcr, lectures at Kane
City, ou Bplriinulisui.

Asbur Ware, died in Poiiland, Maine,
lat night, aged ainoly-thir- e years, lie
was editor of tim Boston Yankee iu lSUi,
and tlio Portland Kiauirn Argus in 1 SI 7 .

T'! C'lolitrn is on the inciOae in Bussib, I ,... y .1D,1 (J .funny.

Bbav Farm. Long before Pltbolo was
exhausted the Bean farm began to loom up.
It lies about two miles southwest ol Pleas
aotville, and tbe territory once produced
considerable oil. It. too, had lis numerous
busioess bouses. There was a midline
shop, a number or groceries, drug store,
boot an4 shoe store, hardware establish-
ment, of lliYrd saloon, eto. Mr. John Tr.
roll, tbe old pioneer of this seotion still live)
here, and keeps the Tyre Homo, a bote
well known to all wbo have operated in that
section. There are a number of German
laborers living bere, who own Iheir houses,
so tbat this can by no means bo called a

deserted village, although we have group
ed it bere with places which were cotouipor-aoeou- s

with It. These Germans have earn'
ed Ibeir homes by earnest toil, and seem to
be contented and happy. Titers aro in this
vicinity many hundred aores of undevelop-
ed land, which will nut of course be tested
as long as oil stands at Ilia present
low figure. There is a fine distiict school
here. Tbe driving park ts in this neighbor,
bood. Toere are several small wells pump-

ing bere yet. A great many people bave
gone from bere to other portions of the uti
region especially to Butler, and many ot

tbe buildings have been taken down end
moved away to other Ecuues. Titusyillu
Courier.

Tbe Erie Conference ot the Muthodin
Episcopal Caurcb, has been in session the
past week at Erookville, J'. (lVrson county.
The following is a list of appointments fur

tbe ensuing year in tbe Franklin District:
J Leslie, Presiding Elder.
Franklin 0 L Mead.
Reno U S Borland.
Oil City J G Townsend.
South Oil City Ii M Bear.
Shaw Farm ami Pi nicer L F Jtlerrelt.
Rousevllle P P Pinny.
Petroleum Centro T Graham.
Fagundas and nicknry J L Mechlio.
Fairview V llol lister.
Greece City B F Delo.
Petrolia To be supplied by G J Sq'tier.
Porker's RNStuhbs.
Brady's Bend S Winger.
Ktnlenton G Moore.
Rockland J M Keruicfc.

. St Petersburgh J F Stockor.
,' President D C Plannett.

Tioneeta J Lusher.
The following aro the nrpolntments In

tbe Jamestown District for this sectiou:
Warren A J Merchant.
Ycnngsville end Iivineton S J Hill.
Garland S Fiddler.
Cony W II Mossrunn.
SparHnstiuig Thomas Burrows.
Centervllle J W Wilson.
Titusville A N Craft.
Pleasantvillc A J Ltndoy.
Enterprise and Shamliurg M V Stone.
Tidioute Frank Brown.

It bag been decided to bring Irving, the
sel'. .ccusod murderer of Nathan, from Sun
Francisco to see what ho knows of tbe
affair.

An urchin of seven years went into
barber shop a few days ago ami asked

bin; to cut bis hair as pinnotti as a billiard
hall. Ila was uhked If his mother bad or
dured it cut that way! "Xo, replied he;
'but school cnminonced last week, and we
have got n school mistress that pulls hair."
His hair was cut in Iho latest stylo, and the
little fellow went on his wis rejoicing.

The eriul lirliuery, nt Slveily villa is
now turning out 1000 barrels daily of refin
ed oil. '

On! So Sick! A youug tain fiom Plum,
er ale. an oyster slew lust night, and got so
much ou bis stotuacb, tbat said organ re-

pelled the load. As bo leaned against the
fence voniitini;, a liltlo dog happened to
stop by biiu, whereby .be indulged in this
soliloquy: "Well, now, here's a conun-
drum. I know where I u to the baked beans,
I remember where I sto (hot lobster, I re-

called where 1 got that apple-jic- but I'm
ban died II I can recall wlioio 1 ate that little
yaMer dorg. Get out.

PillKKIt Citv, Sept. 11.

Another well was' struck y on the
James Sutton farm, near tho Boyer well,
and south of the Stair I aim, in the Modoc
district. It commence J to fljw in large
quantities, but I hi amount ol production is

nut yet estimated. It belongs to Phillips
Bros.

MlLLKItSTOWX, U.
Number 2 well ou the Joliu Hemphill

farui, near tbe towu, struck the oil mi l at
live o'clock this ovenin,', au.l communed
flow lug at the rate of two uundrcd barrels
per day. Yeoteid. 17 this well was thought
tn be a dry hole. It U owned by MclCiuney
lilotbtia Sl liuib y.

I. O. B. M The Ureal Council ot tba
L'uited Sluteo Improved Order of U-- M''U

is now iu e.ssioa at Wasbiugton, Delaware.

Local uiilhotiti.s uloug tho Tex ts l'acifio
Railroad step tiaiua fear they contuiu
sprcirjeus ul Yellow JuCk fiou r'brcvoport.

Sltoll C'nttrieUl Wins tho 1'lret i:rcnt.
01 lote there has been a groat deal ol t"ul

blood and chafing going on between the em-

ployees of the two rival livery stables in

town, be to whlclj owid too omt nud fast-

est horses. Yest-Td- tho whole thing was

settled, to the entire satisfaction cl nil on'
corned, by a hall doz-- h'Mts on Washing-

ton street, between Iho two representative

horses ol both stables. C.mlMd's Swel
Mare against the opposition stable's Black

Geliling. tho Ci'.nlield maie winning every

heat. The excitement was very great at
ono time amonust tba outriders; but f 'on
subsided when tliey saw how nun,'iil I'm

horses were m itched. But all we heard

sneak of the aiViir thoujrit the black horse

would have made a better rac, had he been

driven by sumo one, who couirt have pulled

tho lines properly over him, with the least

show of judgement in managing a tiotting
horse but as it was the tiling went. Yutv!
y a w! Y a w.

"Picking Cherries down toe Laue,"' nn.l
"Happy Hours," are two new songs by the
renowned Millard, both containing uil the
elements of popularity and both really ex
collent. They on be bad at auy music
store, for the trifle of 41 cents end, or will
be sent fioe o' postage, on receipt of price,
by the publisher, la & Wolker, 022

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Uil Items.
The production of the Glan'z tract is njw

averaging about 100 barrels per day, u!l
gravities.

Z. T. Devote has purchased Mr. Win,

Baldwin's interest in nn oil well located on

the Galo trict.
Messrs. Crooks & Noyeg have deepened

their well, ond It looks as If it would to a
."fpouter." Wo hope it will.

B.Gilchrist struck a new well on ths
Mount Farm Oil Co. tract. The well is
pumping about eis barrels of 23 0 gravity
oil per day.

W. W. Gates and A. Gilchrist have pur
Chased the 1st National lease, on the V O
& C Co. tract, and will soon commeuC'i
di tiling a well.

B. Crumley has of E. L. Con
ger un oil lease, and la now putting down
a well. The territory is considered good
heavy oil territory. t

Wo learn that the Jenkins Bros, have a
contract to put dowa another well fur Mr.
R. Gilcerift. on the McGregor tract, Mount
farm territory.

Tho Mount Farm Oil Compmy's new
well is most down, and, wo understand with
a good prospect for oil.

fcinco the aliove was pot iu typo wo learn
that Iho well in ptimpiug 5 barrels of 2D 5

jjruviiy oil per day.
'i'Qe "Granny" Oil Company h iva leased

a tract Irouj tho V O & C Co., on Eliioti's
Kun, and will sion commence operations.
The Company is composed ut G. William-
son, L. Beci;, V. lleudersott, J. 11. Shal'tr
J. Steen.

Wot. C. Stiles, Jr., bought the Nsw D
luiLicnOil Co., tract, which was sold ou
Tuesday last, the price paid beiug $,'J USD

We undei.-iUn- tuai he will shortly co

erecting a palatial rosideuce, 011

wb)t is known as the CouUon farm.
John W. Stephens the veteran ontrac

tor, has, siuce October last, . drilled Seven
wells for Col. J. T. Vtual, ts now eogagod
tn erecting 3 rig preparatory to drilling
the wells, for the sui prty. The wills
are located on tho West Va. Oil & Oil
Land Co. tract.

The "Widow's Son" Oil Co. are putting
dowu a well on Mitchell's larm, on 0110 o
the branches of ttio Bull Creek. They have
named tho well the "Log Cabin." This
well is being drilled on new territory, and
if a "strike" is got, there will open up slil
further tho oil territory of West Virginia.

Tbe old Shriver well, belonging to the
Mount Farm Co., has been cleaned out and
drilled twenty feet deeper, and ou Saturday
commenced pumping nil at the rate ol 51)

barrels per day, 29 gravity. The super,
Inteudent, Mr. Luckenback, intends clean
ing out ail the wells belonging to that cum'
pony, hoping by tbat means to brinj the
production of tbe company up to the stand'
aid ol 2 or 3 years ago. Tbe Shriver well
was considered played out, and bad been
abandoned. jVolcano Lubricator.

Tbe Grand Jury at its last session made a
favorable report of the Poor Hones aud
County Jail.

The mystery aui'rouudiug' tbe shooting of
Willism Soott, at Siverlyville, last week,
still continue. Tbe victim Is quite low
m:d his recovery from his torrible wounds .
daubtfui.

By tbn breaking ot an axle four or five
Irtlght cars were thrown from tbe track ol
tho A ,t G W roid, near Ulica, ou Monday
tJieuoon, but nobody injured.

Three railway accidents in England
Tuesday caused the papers to raise a loud
wail iu favor of government interference to
slop the Innoceot divertisemsnta of the rail
way managers.

ti, iiratiermoftbe Ohio Agricultural

and MecbsnicallCollege begltis next Wed-

nesday. "It is thought tho institution will

opennitli between seventy-liv- e and one

hundred students.

A Goon Idea. The Lake Shore 4 Michi-

gan Southern railway company has adopted
n pyotem of local round trip tickets, good

for seven days and sold at reduced rates.- -

Tho display ol stock at the Northern Kan.
sas Fair Is said to be tho finest ever seen In

Iho Missouri valley.

The Texas editors dissipated yesterday to

tho extent ofufquara meal, which they

Called a b impiel, lullowed by a ball.

Twelve hundred dollars were raised In a

few minutes at St. Louis yesterday for the

benelit of t lie yollow lover sufferers at
Shrevcport.

ClKTiylrec II lull School.
The Cheirytreo High School will ce

Monday Sep. 15. The school will
to meet the wants of those In atteo

lance to the best of the teachers ability.
Students coming here must learn. Spe.

ciatitv piid to those intending to teacb.
The languages and higher tnalbametlcs

taught to those desiring it.
L. Bviiojt Tow.vlv,

tJ.1t Principal.

GEAND
HORSE RACE !

5325 --A. SII3E1
RACE TO COME OFF ON THE

PET. CLOTHE FLATS.

Sat. Afternoon Sept-1- 3

BETWEEN

BLACK COLT,
6P TIDIOUTE, AND

BAY FRANK,
OF PETROLEUM CENTRE,

Best Two in Thrte. Quar
ter Mils Heats: P00I3 will be
sold on the ground

ER. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
I rt'i'omwmVd Wy reinilnr Mfdlcnl practitioner!
Biirt ft speidy cure lor Cold, Onlm,
t mm rh, Atlnn:i( Unnicliitit, Sptttfni; Blood, Cor --

iitmpimn, itiM nil I'uliuoimr.v Complaint?, tScrufu'.t
s Uvsju'IhIj, and (iut 1 eontery,

("lioiru iii'U fill !ivrand bowel coin
iiliiiMri. Kidney di ani nil airCiion of tho
I'riiutl Oi'Hiir- - ptrii ctly liarmlo- - iiee I'rsm Mln-:ru- l

or AU:o.m1!c prupci tics idHisant to take nml
ni'vcr kn )vn In fail Price $ l.tW per bottle. Full
particu.ar villi molic.il tbtiniony and cprtlfl-v-

0 :nt on npplic ttiiii. Addn'sfl L. F. 1IYDK
CO , VX) invumo Avuuite. New York.

DIPLOMA,
AwAitDin iit ;tus

Aiuericiin Institute.
TO J. W. MeKEE.

FOR
Emljroitlsrins & Fliftim Mmi

"It Is inj!(Miios and will meet the wanta of evcrj
iuairon in the l;uid,,,i

F.xliibitioii of 18T2
John V, (lnvii, lifo Secy. F. A. Bttrnnrd, Prei

Samuel D. Tilhnau. .Vrrerpondiiig .

New York, Novemlhir lift), 189.
This simple nod limcnioii! Machine la useful

a.ihe hewing Mat Uino and is faa becomiofc r

with ladiei, lu iho placo of expoulve Needle-

work, lis work btrfng much more hondwroe, miulr-in-
Uhh time and not due tenth (joitthe expener

Nu lady's t id let Is now complete without It A
Mnchiue wiih Illustrated circular and full Instnic
tioiiH Kent mi receipt of $2. or finished lu silver
plate fur $ 5.

AddrasH, The lUcKce IHaunff Co.,
yo.) lirondwny, New York.

AGENTS WANTFD.

FAIRY VOICES.
PAIKY VOICES.
KAIKY VOICES- -

FAIKY VOICKM- -

FAIHV VOICES.
PAIKY VOICKH.
FAIKY VOICKS.
I'AIKY VOJCBS.

TIIR NKW
'1'UE NKW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

H PRK DOZRN.
PBK DOZEN.

tM CfS. KAOU.
POSTPAIU.

SONG ECHO,
FOK BCIIOOLS.

Hill Si. 1,0.
8U.UUU XOI.U.
80.IIIM) HOLD.
PHIL'E. 75CT8.
P. S IP AID.
$7.SJ PE.DOZ.
JF KK.N'T PER

HXPHES8.
Addius'. .1 L. PETERS,

tiiO Bniadway. New-Yor-

THIiiNfcW Hi:.1IKUY lOlt HVf.run;
A most Imimrinnt rn'entlnn. Sold by the KlastlrTnu.fo.MI llrou.Uuy, M. Y. Citv It main.HupinruHlmoluMyl,, easu and oumforc niirlitday, at nil tli and und(;r all olrcum.iane, w"h
out any exccptlM) whaiovor ill any case, aud ahOBld

fn.f a'T"!;" ,5.unt. hy tt'al1- - Circular.

WW Tru for yGu TVilhout SS. '

Daily Recor? I
if

AND

Job PriimtinJ

Office;

MAIN TIIEET,

1TU()LEILH lEMliLfl

CHAS 0.iWIOKEIt,.Vropritli,

KEWS UEPAUTMEXT,

WerotclTe tplpcraphlrjdliipatrhra aplo4r iSJ
and urewnt them to our raodara evttr tvoiinr.ir.B
b.aciMK news uf irreet Intei-M- t from .11 MtlibttJI
tliu country. We bitT. made apeelal IrrlQinntJI
whereby we receive rmnilar Petroleum, Mock nil
Pioduce Ulnrket Krpuria every evening by tetepiiM
rrotu new iorx, rniMQeipma, ano rnDur(,t
together with Kditorlali and Ixxail mattm.nitf
one 01 tnemo.iac.iraiieuew.uapcrB puoii.ot4
the 01 lUgioa. Aa an

Advertising Alediiim,

he RECORD ha no auperlor, aa It cirnlii
wherever aa Oil Operator or Dealer can b. foaii

J0BBIN5 DEPARTMENT.

V7e have a larce and Well Mectcs" Mock V
Jobhlna; materia cmlirailni? Uw nni

latei stylus. We are therefore enabled to eifcn'tl
.Ion Work of eeTv variety in a iati.rnciory maarTl
when dcalred, job. will be ueatlyprlnted la Cowl

Shipping Bills

Post,
Hand-Bill- s.

PiogrnmnxM)

Bills ttf Fare.'

AND

HnslneM and A Isiting Card')

LBTTXKkllEADB,!

BILLHEADS,

BILLS 0? UkDfNG,

BALI fRINTlAG.

ain or Fanej Stylos, neatly Tyrprd!D5tlJ "
tea, emuraciDit

INVITATIONS CIRCDLAHS
'

ISOOKAm"8
cAltos, Tit bars, ut.

n tatt,vc variety and style of wot '
preu pnauni

Merehanta, Divryera. Jnstlnci! or the r
ExpTCoamen aud other partie m want, "',!Zct
that we are prepared to execute lo order a II "J-- w

BLANKS, bartnttas or Iqgul, ninlrea
munity. ,

JnmhicyaponmrnfljtftT

For Snlo .n
16.000 to 20,000 fen! ol SECOND-- ",

TUBING; t trom 25 to 36 d. V" r,r
Tho Tubio la la firai clam order do

ready fined
April 23. tl Bi H. WABNE51


